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COMMERCIAL ENERGY CONSUMERS ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (CEC) 

INFORMATION REQUEST #1 

FortisBC Inc. Net Metering Program Tariff Update Application 

Project No. 3698875 

1. Reference: Exhibit B-1, Executive Summary, Pages 1 and 4 

FortisBC Inc. (FBC or me Company) hao l;od a !·-let Meter:r"'J Prc>;,tram !the PrCx;,tmml cwaii;J!)Ie 

to customers in certain rate dasses since 200'd. The Progmm currently has appro.:dmately 100 
p;:ltticipants V11th U1e mojority gener.Jtin·� P•?Wef uWi;:ing small $CJJe re:;identral solor pl1otovolta1c 

instaliat:ors. 

A.:; of March 31 ::201 c, FBC had 86 custornem enrolied in the Program, ::'2 of ·.vhicr1 are served 

on Commerc1GI rc,te sczleduJ.;,:; w<th tile baiGnce ::erved on a RecHdential Rato:1. As not Gil 
customen3 h;:we been on the pro•;;Jmm fcc a full year trte (Of11JXt'T:f c.:mnot determine •• ,�th 

cena:nty the number of cLstomecs U1at \•,rl have a per;c,ttive r··.JEG :Jal.:mce after a 12 n:ontll period 

l':<>we·.·er '' rev:ew o' the 3CCCtJnW s,!gljest::. tJ·,C\t 6-8 Pro;;:rorn participa1�!s n'\Jy be in t"lis 

pz,-;:,ition 

1. 1. Please provide the number of customers in the program, the capacity installed, the 

kWh generated, and the net-excess generation by rate class, since the program started 

to date. 

1.2. Please provide the total number of customers in the corresponding rate schedules, and 

the total energy sold, so that a proportion of customers and proportion of energy sold 

by those participating in the program can be identified. 

1.3. What other types of power generating stations are employed in the Net Metering 

service? 

1.3 . 1. Please provide the number of each type of power generating station type if 

available. 

1.3.2. If FortisBC has a breakdown of the types of power stations being 

employed by rate schedule, please provide. 

1.4. Is there a difference between the types of power generating stations utilized by 

commercial customers, and that utilized by residential customers? 

1.4 .1. If yes, please explain and provide the rationale for why this might occur. 

1.5. Please provide an approximation of the capital costs and energy costs that would be 

required for each of the different types of power generating stations, to serve the 

average load from each rate schedule. 

1.6. Please provide an order of magnitude for the expected payback periods for 

pmiicipants installing appropriately sized power generation. 

1.7. Please provide a monthly profile of the energy provided by rate class. 

{00533333;1} 
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1.8. Please provide FBC's ability to store renewable energy in its system in terms of 

GWhs and duration of storage. 

1.8. 1. Is FBC's ability to store energy affected by hydroelectric system freshet 

conditions? Please explain. 

2. Reference: Exhibit B-1, Pages 3 and 5 

Key feJtures or u-u? Pro�Jram currently Jre tli3l 1!: 

• Is JVJii<:Jble to residential. smaller commerCial. <:md 1rrigation customers: 

• Is avzu!Jble for lnstaiiJtions defmed JS J cleJn or renewJble resource in tile BC Energy 

PIJI\ 

• is limited to J cJpJclty of not more t11an 50 kW; 

• Is loc<Jted on the customer's premises; 

• C)perates in p<Jmllel v;ittl the CompmNs transmission or dislril)ution f<JcHit1es: Jncl 

• Is intend eel to offset pc:1rt or all of ti-le Customer requirements for electricity. 

While tl1ere exists no requirement t11at FBC and Britisll Colum!Jia Hydro and Po'Ner Authority 

(BC Hydro) rates and programs IJe t11e same, and differences between t11e Net r"�1etering 

progrJms of the two utilities 11ave always existed, tile Company notes t11at tile intent of its 

Program in consistent V.'rth tll<lt of BC Hyclro RS 1289. BC Hyclro lias stntecl, 

BC Hyclro continues to IJe of tile vievv t11at the pnmmy purpose of RS 1289 is to allov>" 

inc!ividual customers to n1eet all or pari of t11eir electricity 1jemand 1n a simple an1j cost

effective manner, ancl not to sell energy to BC HyrJro 4 

2. 1. Please provide the historical rationale for limiting the capacity to not more than 50 

kW. 

2.2. Please confirm that BC Hydro's Net Metering program has a limitation of 100kW. 

2.2. 1. If confirmed, please explain why FortisBC's program should be 50% 

lower than that of BC Hydro's. 

2.3. Do BC Hydro customers have significantly higher average consumption rates than 

FortisBC customers? Please provide quantification by rate class. 

2.4. Recognizing that the intent of the BC Hydro Net Metering program has been for 

customers to meet their own energy requirements, does BC Hydro's net metering 

program allow customers to produce and sell more electricity to BC Hydro than they 

typically consume, or do they have similar restrictions as FortisBC. 

{00533333;1} 

2.4. 1. If different, please elaborate upon the difference and provide the rationale 

for the FortisBC's more restrictive policies. 
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3. Reference: Exhibit B-1, Page 5 

Tl1e Program was clesignec! \',1itll t11e intent t11at J customer's generJt:on s11oulcl IJe sizec! to meet 

no more tllJn its electricity consumption. Put Jnotlier Vv'Gy, tile generJtion cJpal)!lity st·1ould l)e 

wpped at u-1e approximJte amount of electricity used annually by t11e 11ome or business tl1at is 

served uncler one of the eHgil)le rJtes 

3 . 1. Please confirm that electricity needs for business, residential and irrigation can 

reasonably be expected to change significantly over time, from 1 to thirty years. 

3 .2. Please confirm that businesses anticipating growth might be prudent to install 

generation to meet their future requirements, rather than just their present 

requirements. 

3.3. How does FortisBC allow for changes to customers' energy patterns? 

3.4. What is FortisBC's forecast for customer participation over the next 10 years? Please 

provide customer numbers and load, by rate schedule if available. 

3.5. Has the cost of solar PV per watt been declining since the inception of the program? 

Please elaborate with quantification. 

3. 5 . 1. If yes, has the declining cost of solar PV affected the payback for 

3. 5.2. 

customers on the NM? Please explain. 

If yes, has the declining cost of solar PV reached the point of grid parity? 

3.5.2. 1. If not, please project when this might occur and under what 

declining cost assumption this might happen in the next 5, 10, 15, 

20, 25, 30 years. 

4. Reference: Exhibit B-1, Pages 3 and 7 

Tl1e current FBC Net Metering TJriff (RS 95) WJS approved in July of 2009 !Jy Order G-92-09. 

Tt1e Program. Inclusive of u-1e c11anges proposed in tllis ApplicLJtion, remains consistent w1U1 
oi)jectives of tile 2009 Application Jnd tlie provincial policy consiclemtion tt1Jt it sou911t to 

aclclress 

Tile Comp;:my·s interactrons 'N�t!l customers, IJotll prior to cmd after t11e 1nterconnect1on of a Net 

r·.1etering System. ll;:we demonstr<Jtecl to FBC mat misconceptions ex1st aiJout tt-Je 1ntent of tl1e 

Pr'o9ram The Company t)efie·v·es tile l<:mguage shoul(j be made more explicit, to ensure tll<Jt 

tile RS ��5 T anff clearly reflects t11e purpose of tile Pro�1mrn, tJnd to <JVoicl situ<Jtions ·wt-Jere Ll 

customer 1ncurs an expense froiTI :nstallmg a system larger tllan IS necessary, or seeks to Install 

suc!1 a systern. under tile expect<Jtion tl1at the Program may l)e a revenue gener3tor for tile 

customer. Tile progr .:1m st1oulcl not encour.Jge customers to �1enerate electricity in ;:m amount 

greater t11an required for U1eir own needs by paymg for excess energy at artificially 111gl1 prices. 

DistritJuted generation mst<:Hiations may· become more prevJient in t11e future, and g:ven t11at 

NEe; is cuJTently· valued at retail rates (vVflictl includes tl1e Tier 2 rate of tile RCR}, sucl1 

installt.:ltlons 11ave t11e potential over time to r£Hse average pow·er purcll3Se costs ancl incre3se 

tile rates of all customers inclucling tt-tose Ul3t are not particlp<:llill�l in tile Progran1. 

{00533333;1} 
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4 .1. Why has F ortisBC waited until 2016 to clarify language that is resulting in customer 

misconceptions? 

4.2. How has FmiisBC dealt with misunderstandings from customers in the past? 

5. Reference: Exhibit B-1, Page 8 

Net Metered System -A fJcility for tile production of electric ener�JY u-1Jl 

to offset piJrt or Jll of tile Customer-CienerJtor's 

!n Jdd1t1on, tlw EligiiJil;ty cnteria are updated 111 a siiT111ar manner . 

ELIGIBILITY To be ehgiiJ ie to pGrticipate in tt1e Net f'l·1etenng Pro�Jram , customers must 

generate Ll portion or Llll or tlle ir ovm retail electricity requirements using J renewable 

energy source. The generation equipment must Lte located on t11e customer's premises . 

service only tr1e customer's premises Jnd must IJe intencled to offset a portion or all 

of u-te customers reqLiirements for electricity "'-'-'---"'-'-'---"-'-'-'-'-'=-'--"'-"�'-'--"--'-"�-'--"'-'''-'--"'.!.C-'_=-'-'-= 

Tl1ese ct1Jn9es Viill tJiso !)e reflectecl on t11e company's vveiJsite pgeg tfiJt describes tl1e 

Prograrn generally Tlie .C�clclitionJI rJocuments used in tlie ac!mimstration of t11e PrO�Jr3m, 

(App/,'cation tor Net 1\eletenn9 Program Ner Metering lnterconnec:Uon Guicletmes, and Net 

f\'i'erenng lmerconnecuon Agreement) me tec1"1111Cal in nature and clo not speak to H1e F'rogram 

intent ancl require no c!13nges. 

5.1. Please outline a scenario m which net metering customers retained a 50 MW 

maximum, but were entitled to sell electricity beyond their annual requirements into 

FortisBC's grid and elaborate on how such a scenario might impact FortisBC and 

non-pmiicipating customers. Please consider such issues as: How much energy might 

be available? What would be the appropriate price for FortisBC to pay for such 

energy? How would such energy affect FortisBC's planning and capacity 

requirements in the long run? Would there be net benefits to other customers or net 

losses? Please explain, 

{00533333; 1} 
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V>'lth the introduction of the PCR, Jnd follo,ving the T ;:mff l::mguJge of RS 95, NEG for residentiJI 
cu::.torners iS nO'.'.' cornpens.Jted Jt the Tter I rJte up to the threshold of 1,600 k\Vh over 2 
months Jncl Jt the Tter 2 PJte for �1mounts over I ,600 k\•\ih over 2 rnonths . I•) FBC does not 
believe thts lo be re::1son3ble given that 

1. The implernent3tlon of the RCR means thJt NEG cJn be •;Jiued Jl different amounts 
depending on the level gener3!ecl. •Nithout any p3riicui:Jr r3tion31e: 

2. f'-JEG c3n be valued ::1t the Tier 2 level 3ppro3ching 15 cents/ kWh ·.vhich is far in excess 
of the cost of other resources 3Vetil3ble to the Competny and also in excess of any 
rneJsure of long run m3rginJI cost lhett the CornpJny ut1lizes in resource pbnning, 
potentially encour.Jging customers to install more gener�1tion than they need to offset 
their u.vn consumption; ;:md 

3 The rebti·lel:l per unit compens3tion amount incents gener3tion 3bove the le·iels 
intended by the Progr3m. 

6.1. Please provide the current compensation rates for Commercial and Industrial 

customers. 

7. Reference: Exhibit B-1, Pages 9 and 10 

\Vhile a customer hJs the Jbility under the Pro�1rarn to offset persotnl consumption, FBC does 

not belie·/e thJt other customers (non-p3rticip;:mts in the ProgrJm) should support the Company 

purch3sing po\ver on their beh31f Jt r3tes f.Jr above ·vvhJt is 3V3iiJble from other sources. This 
situGtion would Grise when residenti31 customers in the Progr;:m1 gener3te excess electricity. 

7. 1. Would it be reasonable to purchase excess energy that is generated from customers 

under the Net Metering tariff at rates below that available from other sources? Please 

explain why or why not. 

{00533333;1} 

7 . 1. 1. If yes, please provide an estimate of what a suitable purchase price might 

be and explain why. 
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8. Reference: Exhibit B-1, Pages 10 and 11 

A.s J solution. FBC is proposing r.• .. o ch::mges to the Progr;_lm. The first is to adopt an NEG 
c;:my-fori'V3rd methodology consistent 'Nith th3t used by BC Hydro Jnd other utilities surveyed 
Jcross Can::1d::1. Th3t is .. the use of 3 kVv'h b.:mk thJt altemJtely carries NEG forw3rd to offset 
consumption in a future billing period, or 3pplies previously Jccurnulated NEG in 3 billing period 
\'vhen net consumption exceeds net gener3lion. The second ch3nge is, in those sllu3tions 
vvhere 3 customer under RS95 has 3 b3bnce in its kVVh b3nk 3t M3rch 311 , those k\•\!h hours 
·t,rill be purch3sed by the Comp3ny 3( the BC Hydro RS 3808 Tranche I r3te. 

The use of 3 kWh B3nk ,viii 3lleviate both the p3y-ment 3t clifferent rates for NEG without 31lV 
r:;tionale ,Js v.·ell .1s the c�llculc'ltion issues descnbed 1n Section 6. 

Fi3C contmues to believe th3t Jll custorner ge nerJtion used by the customer to rneet its own 
load on-s1te should be valued at the retail rate. How·ever, the Cornpcmy does not bel1eve 1t 1s 
3ppropliJte th.Jt NEG that it purch3ses from the kiNh Bank should be �liven 3 �1re3ter V31ue than 
either other re0dily 3V�'li!Jble resources or for purch3ses from other independent pov.-er 

Consistent with the approach used for other ad-hoc deli•,·eries to the FBC system, the NEG '.'.'Ill 
be v3lued 3t the BC Hydro RS 3808 Tranche l rate (currently 4.303 cents per kVv'h plus 3 5% 
r3te rider) and cred1ted to the RS 95 customer's 3ccount bCJI::mce annuJIIy·. Th1s '.•.-111 ensure that 
into the future, the imp3ct to Pro;1ram non-p31iicip3nts '.'.'Ill be mitigated 3nd p3rticipJnts ,•,111 not 
be 81Kouraged to insiJJI IJrger systems than they need to offs.et their own consumption. 

8. 1. Please provide references to F BC's Long Term Resource Planning and 3808 

applications, and other relevant resource plam1ing materials. 

8.2. Please provide a comparison of the cost of Tranche 1 rate to the cost to F BC's of 

other sources of energy, including BC Hydro Tranche 2. 

8.3. How much does F BC annually consume of BC Hydro's Tranche 1 energy? 

8.4. What is the total Tranche 1 energy available from BC Hydro annually? 

8.4.1. How much Tranche 1 energy does F BC anticipate consuming over the 

next 20 years? Please provide in 1 year increments. 

8.5. How much does F BC annually consume of BC Hydro's Tranche 2 energy? 

8.5.1. How much Tranche 2 energy does F BC anticipate consuming over the 

next 20 years? Please provide in 1 year increments. 

8.6. Please compare the Tranche 1 rate to the residential, commercial and industrial rates 

currently being paid. 

8.7. Please provide the average change (in ammal $) that will accrue to residential, 

commercial and industrial customers by rate class as a result of the transition to the 

Tranche 1 rate. 

8.8. Please provide the maximum change (in annual $) that will likely accrue to any 

residential, commercial and industrial customers by rate class as a result of the 

transition to the Tranche 1 rate. 

{00533333;1} 
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9. Reference: Exhibit B-1, Appendix A, Page 1 

Account Activity with kWh Bank- Non-TOU 

'lt·�r:r � ��-..··� �.'k'!c· •.•N':- Vd-:�· �'r'f\:', f/i:��t �-�\·�� \1Nri 1'Nh �/):�-:-- � '<>1�"1 
I o.;,.,:;-,d ·,; :.,�-:;.:; RC1f::tl0 ,\�:CJO! s:;_r;:j -,; U�.l�t: o.;p.�fl:r,- !,":�;;· f.!f.)l� ,·; ,.:�:;;.� �f':j-,� U�.1i> 

·'.', ·.\''c ·'ic i, · :, •, . .'.' I 

I•• .:..•l 

hi 

9. 1. FortisBC bills its net metering customers bi-monthly and pays annually. Would there 

be a significant difference if FortisBC were to both bill and pay bi-monthly? Please 

explain. 

9 . 1. 1. If yes, please explain the impact and provide examples with quantification. 

9. 1.2. If no, please explain the rationale for paying ammally. 

10. Reference: Exhibit B-1, Appendix B, Pages 2 and 3 

The billin9 methodolo,;rv preferred by FBC (scen3rio iii) will produce 3 sm3ller credit for those 
customers ih31 hJ'/e Net Excess GenerJtion over the course of a billing period but '.'.'ll! also 
produce 3 loNer bill for those custorners th3t are net consumers of ener£JY Since most net 

metering customers 3re net consumers, the Comp3ny expects n1ost customers to benefit from 

confimKttion th3t C3lcubting bill1ng 3fter the mdividual re-,;Jisters 3re netted is 3ppropri3te 

1 0. 1. How many customers are net consumers of energy, and how many are net suppliers? 

{00533333;1} 

1 0. 1. 1. Please provide the total net consumption and the total net supply from 

each rate class in dollars and kWh. 

1 0. 1.2. What is the overall net consumption/net supply for the program in dollars 

and kWh by rate class? 




